
Search for Chametz
On the eve of the 14th of Nisan - Sunday, Aril
21, from 7:45pm, one conducts a "final" search
for chametz (including home, office, car,
garage, machsan), after which the location of
all chametz (to be eaten, to be burned, to be
sold) should be known. The search is
traditionally conducted to the light of a candle
(feather and wooden spoon are also
traditional). Flashlight can be helpful. The
search is preceded by the bracha below, which
covers the search, statement of nullification,
burning of chametz on Monday morning, and
the second statement of nullification after the
burning.

Some say this passage before the b'racha, as a
way of focusing one's kavana (others go
straight to the b'racha)

l ¤W d ¥U£r ©z Ÿ̀l §e d ¥U£r z ©e §v ¦n m¥I ©w §l on̈Ef §nE ok̈En i ¦pi ¥x£d
Di ¥Y §pi ¦k §WE `Ed Ki ¦x §A `Ẅ §cEw cEg ¦i m ¥W §l ,u ¥ng̈ z ©wi ¦c §A
m©rŸ«p i ¦di ¦e :l ¥̀ ẍ §U ¦i lM̈ m ¥W §A ml̈¡r¤p §e xi ¦nḧ `Ed ©d i ¥c §i l©r
,Epi«¥lr̈ dp̈ §pFM Epi «¥cï d ¥U£r ©nE ,Epi«¥lr̈ Epi«¥dŸl|¡̀  ip̈Ÿc| £̀

.Ed«¥p §pFM Epi «¥cï d ¥U£r ©nE

K¤l«¤n epi«¥dŸl|¡̀  'd dŸ ©̀  KExÄ
,eiz̈F §v ¦n §A Ep «Ẅ §C ¦w x ¤W£̀  ,ml̈Frd̈

.u ¥ng̈ xEr ¦A l©r Ep«Ë ¦v §e
After the search, this statement of

nullification should be said

`l̈ §C i ¦zEW §x ¦a `M̈ ¦̀ §C dr̈i ¦n£g ©e `ẍi ¦n£g lM̈
D¥l `p̈ §r «©c §i `l̈ §cE D ¥Y §x ©r ¦a `l̈ §cE D ¥Y ¦n£g

.`r̈ §x ©̀ §c `ẍ §t ©r §M x ¥w §t ¤d i ¥e¡d¤l §e l ¥hÄ ¦l

Since the statement must be understood, one
can also say it in English...

Any chametz that is in my possession,
which I have not seen (found), have not
removed, and do not know about, should
be nullified and become ownerless, like

the dust of the earth.

Burning the Chametz
On Monday morning, ideally during the 5th
hour of the day (from 10:30am; no later than
11:30am), we burn the chametz and make a 2nd
statement of nullification. Burning may be
done earlier.

Some say this; some don't

l ¤W d ¥U£r ©z Ÿ̀l §e d ¥U£r z ©e §v ¦n m¥I ©w §l on̈Ef §nE ok̈En i ¦pi ¥x£d
l©r Di ¥Y §pi ¦k §WE `Ed Ki ¦x §A `Ẅ §cEw cEg ¦i m ¥W §l u ¥ng̈ z ©ti ¥x §U

 :l ¥̀ ẍ §U ¦i lM̈ m ¥W §A ml̈¡r¤p §e xi ¦nḧ `Ed ©d i ¥c §imrp idie

As the chameitz is burning, make the second
declaration of nullification...

i ¦zEW §x ¦a `M̈ ¦̀ §C dr̈i ¦n£g ©e `ẍi ¦n£g lM̈
`l̈ §CE D ¥Y ¦n£g ©C ,D ¥Y ¦f£g `l̈ §CE D ¥Y ¦f£g ©C
l ¥hÄ ¦l ,D ¥Y §x©r ¦a `l̈ §cE D ¥Y §x©r ¦a §C ,D ¥Y ¦n£g

.`r̈ §x ©̀ §c `ẍ §t ©r §M x ¥w §t ¤d i ¥e¡d¤l §e

Also in English, if necessary...

Any chametz that is in my
possession, whether I have
recognized it or not, whether I have
seen it or not, whether I have
removed it or not, should be
annulled and become ownerless,

like the dust of the earth.

Some add the following for ridding them-
selves of the spiritual analog of chameitz

Epi ¥zFa£̀  i ¥dŸl|` ¥e Epi ¥dŸl|¡̀  'd Li¤pẗ §l ¦n oFvẍ i ¦d §i
K ©M i ¦zEW §x ¥nE i ¦zi ¥A ¦n u ¥ng̈ x¥r ©a §n i ¦p£̀ ¤W m ¥W §M
lM̈ z ¤̀  x¥r ©a §Y i ©zFa£̀  i ©dŸl|` ¥e i ©dŸl|¡̀  'd
u ¤x ῭ d̈ o ¦n x¥r ©a §Y d ῭ §nEH ©d ©gEx z ¤̀ §e mi ¦pFvi ¦g ©d
Epl̈ o ¤Y ¦z §e EpŸ ¦̀ ¥n Ed ¥x£r ©a §Y rẍd̈ Ep ¥x §v ¦i z ¤̀ §e
dr̈ §W ¦xd̈ lk̈ §e `ẍ£g ©̀  `ẍ §h ¦q ©d lk̈ §e xÜÄ a¥l
u ¤x ῭ d̈ o ¦n oFcf̈ z¤l ¤W §n ¤n xi ¦a£r ©z §e d¤l §k ¦Y oẄr̈ §M
x¥rÄ ©gEx §A m ¥x£r ©a §Y dp̈i ¦k §W©l mi ¦wi ¦r §n ©d lk̈ §e
z ¤̀ §e m ¦i ©x §v ¦n z ¤̀  Ÿ §x©r ¦A ¤W m ¥W §M hR̈ §W ¦n ©gEx §aE

:o ¥n ῭  d¤G ©d o ©n§f ¦aE m ¥d ©d mi ¦nï ©A m ¤di ¥dŸl¡̀


